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Introduction

Addition of project files.

Box List

Box 1
Exemplary Projects and Transition Activities, 1977 (MoRMP)
Exemplary Projects and Transition Activities, 1976 (RMP)
Exemplary Project Quarterly and Final Reports to 9/30/77
Final Report on Project Hi Blood
Hi Blood Correspondence, 1974-1975
Project Hi Blood
Project Hi Blood - Regional Medical Programs
Hi Blood Progress Reports
Emergency Medical Service in Northeast and Northcentral Missouri Project - RMP
A Proposal to Plan Emergency Medical Service in Northeast and Northcentral Missouri Health Initiatives
Emergency Medical Service in Northeast and Northcentral Missouri Project - RMP
[2 folders]
Emergency Medical Service in Northeast and Northcentral Missouri Project - RMP
Progress Reports

Box 2
Emergency Medical Service in Northeast and Northcentral Missouri Project - RMP Fiscal Letters
Independence Plan for Comprehensive Health Project Regional Medical Programs [2 folders]
Independence Plan for Comprehensive Health Project RMP - Progress Reports
Independence Plan for Comprehensive Health Project - Regional Medical Programs Health Education Ladders Program
Coronary Care Education of Health Care 'Team Progress Reports
Coronary Care Education of Health Care Team [3 folders]
Coronary Care Education of Health Care Team Project - RMP
Coronary Care Education of Health Care Team
Coronary Care Education of Health Care Team Final Report

Box 3
Teenage Obstetric Consortium Project - RMP
Teenage Obstetric Consortium Project - RMP - Progress Reports
Teenage Obstetric Consortium [3 folders]
Middle-Risk Newborn Infant Management Project - RMP [3 folders]
Middle-Risk Newborn Infant Management Project - RMP Progress Reports [3 folders]
Long Term Care Paraprofessionals Education Project - Progress Reports [2 folders]
Long Term Care paraprofessionals Education Project - RMP [4 folders]

Box 4
Long Term Care Paraprofessionals Education Project - RMP
Health Education and Involvement WESCENMO Project - Progress Reports
Health Education and Involvement WESCENMO Project - RMP [3 folders]
"Start Up" Physical Therapy Project - RMP [2 folders]
Health Education Ladders Project - RMP [2 folders]
Health Education Ladders Programs Project - Progress Reports [2 folders]